
REDLANDS

Mr. Gibson and Glen Lollar were in
Delta Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Llphthall and daugh-
ter went to Delta Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Williams were
in Delta Friday.

Harry Wood and Kenneth Williams
tried their luck at duck hunting.

Miss Adams of Hotchkiss was a

guest at the Luddlngton home Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harding of

Bowie were Sunday guests at Holders.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Barnie of Hotch-
kiss were Sunday visitors at Joe
Barney’s.

The Terrel Ellingtons and Miss
Catherine Rice dined Sunday at the
Rhodes home.

The H. H. Wilson family of Paonla
were the Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John McCune.

The East Redlands school has the
honor of having taken $10.25 in prem-
iums at the Delta County Fair.

Miss Holmer of Hotchkiss ,Mr.
Cridge of Denver, Mr. Stanton, Hazel,

Floyd and Oscar Stanton were gueßts

at the Norton home Thursday even-
ing.

CRAWFORD

Lulu Wilson started to the Craw-
ford School Monday.

Dr. W. E- Haley and family of Pa-
onia were Crawford visitors Sunday.

Mrs. H. Y. Deutsch is visiting
friends in Pueblo for three or four
weeks.

Curry Dickerson bid in one of Heath
Fluke’s teams at the LeValley sale
Monday.

The Road Crew built a new bridge

the last of the week across Smith
Fork south of town.

Miss Nora Glenn visited the fore
part of the week with Mrs. Clifford
Reed and family.

Charlie Pifer passed through
Crawford Wednesday with two big

loads of lambs.

Mrs. Frank Stubbs of Rogers Mesa
was a business caller in our vicinity
the first of the week.

Philip G. Gates returned home Mon-
day from Salt Lake where he shipped
several cars of cattle.

The Stockholders began work the
first of the week on the Cedar Canon
and Iron Springs ditch.

Royal Porter left Monday for Long

Beach, California to join his mother,

who has her home there.
C. H. Allyn and T. W. Allyn drove

their cattle in the first of the week
from the Soap Creek range.

Mrs. F. M. Wood came up from
Delta Sunday to visit a while with
her son Will J. Wood and family.

Mrs. B. C. Heilman was quite ill the
last of the week but resumed her
school duties the first of this week.

Earl Busby and wife moved Sunday

to the Garrett Feekes ranch which he
has rented for the following year.

Miss Imo Fluke came over from Pa-
onia Saturday, where she is attend-
school to visit with home folks.

Elmer Stithem is on a deal for the
old Marlon Yarnell place from which
Gus Pace recently moved to Delta.

Oscar Gingrich and wife and Sam
Gingrich of Crested Butte spent the
week-end in the Harry Gingrich home.

Mrs. Jennie Parry, deputy superin-
|tendent of Delta county schools visit-
ed the Missouri Flats school Thurs
day.

Miss Martha Robinson spent the
week end in the Carl Wilson home.
All going out to Black canon Saturday

for an outing.

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Gates came in
from Denver Thursday in their new
Buick car. They were accompanied
Ny Mrs. C. H. Allyn.

B. C. Heilman moved down Satur-
day from the ranger station on Dyer

Fork and will have his headquarters
in Crawford for the winter.

The basketball game between the
C. H. S. and the Town Terrors Friday

afternoon resulted in a victory for the
Terrors the score being 10 to 17. *

Miss Mildred Rod.strom is staying

with Mrs. Walter Maher, attending
school this winter and workjng dur-
ing her spare time in the postoffice.

The home of Allan Collins and wife
was brightened by the advent of a
baby boy born Thursday, October 19.
Mother and little son are doing nicely.

Miss Sallie Cornwall left Thursday

for Delta to visit Mrs. W. A. Day and
family, returning home Monday with
E. A. Browne, who went down Mon-
day.

Miss Donna Hartman, Republican
candidate for Delta County Superin-
tendent of Schools was greeting voters
in Crawford and vicinity last Friday

evening.

The Onion Valley School visited with
the Maher School Friday afternoon
and had a spelling match also a ball
game after which the Maher mothers
served refreshments.

About fifteen of the neighbors of Al-
bert Cooper gathered at his home last
Tuesday and helped to celebrate his
birthday by playing cards and at a
late hour enjoyed dainty eats.

The Missouri Flats cattlemen ship-
oed 8 car loads of cattle from Hotch*
kiss to the Kansas City Market last
week. S. A. McKissen, H. D. McSherry

and H. Y. Duetsch went out with them.
Mrs. Mamie Davis and little son

Horace of Hotchkiss visited with her
sister, Mrs. Roy Cotton and family
from Friday to Sunday and then made
her sister Mrs. Lew Howell and fam-
ily in Crawford a short visit.

, W. O. Hersum. L. F. Dorsey, aud
Henry J. Price, Republican candidates
of Montrose County were shaking

hafids the first of the week with Maher
and the upper country residents of
Montrose county.

Last Friday evening at the Annex
the High School initiated the Freshies
into the High School. As usual Jokes
and pranks were indulged in and laten
in the evening dainty refreshments
served.

Tommy Wilson and family moved
to one of the Ttobaugh houses Satur-
day and will farm the ranch this com-
ing season. He has also purchased
the old Cooms ranch, which he will
farm too.

Mrs. Edwin Austin came home Fri-
day from her school in the Hurst dis-
trict. Mrs. M. H. Young and daughter

Geneva accompanied her and visited
until Sunday. Mrs. Young is also a

teacher in the same school.
Auctioneer W. A. Davis came up

Sunday to cry the LeValley sale Mon-
day. He was accompanied by Jim
Sanderson who was returning home
from Salt Lake, having been out with
a shipment of Gates’ cattle.

Verd Lemon came up from White-
water Saturday and visited his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lemon.
Going to Paonla Sunday to visit other
relatives before returning to his work
on the railroad bridge gang Monday.

Word reached Crawford Monday of
the marriage at Cory Sunday of How-
ard Pederson and Miss Augusta Harsh-
man. Howard has been in the Craw-
ford vicinity for several years, where
he is well and favorably known. The
bride taught the Clear Fork school last
year and is liked by all who made her
acquaintance. We understand they
wil make their home at Cedaredge,
where the best wishes of the commun-
ity follow them for a long and happy
married life.

California Mesa

L. T. Deges lost a fine Holstein
heifer Sunday from alfalfa bloat.

T. C. Vest sold his Overland car to
Clarence Hutsen of Grand Junction.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cooper visited
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. M. W.
Pridy.

Mrs. C. E. Lockwood of Olathe was
a dinner guest at the Chas. Mealy
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Phillips visited
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs
Robert Beach.

A. Lincoln and wife attended the
banquet given by the Lions club at

Delta Monday night.
Miss Bertha Anderson is planning

to leave soon for California, where
she will spend the winter.

Earl Anderson of Greeley arrived
Monday for a visit with his brother.
T. C. Anderson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Tabor entertain
tained Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson
and children to dinner Sunday.

The Ira Clark, A. P. and Oliver Me
Intire families ate Sunday dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. James Bridges.

Mrs. John Berry, who has been
quite sick is much improved and is
able to be up part of the time.

Mr. and Mrs. Verlin Beal visited i
Mrs. Beal’s parents. Mr. and Mrs ;
Blackburn of High Mesa Sunday.

Quite a number from the Mesa at |
tended the barn dance given by the j
W. B. A. at Olathe Tuesday night.

Mrs. Golda Blowers and baby and
Mrs. E. C. Blowers visited Sunday

afternoon with Mrs. D. F. Woodruff.
John and Louie Sumner and George

Moore, who went to Californa some

time ago returned home Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hubbard and

children were entertained to dinner j
Sunday at the Newt Whitener home

Miss Lulu Pridy, who has been so
seriously sick with typhoid fever, is
much better and is gaining a little
every day.

Mrs. John Allen of Hotchkiss visit-
ed Saturday and Sunday with her
father R. Sumner and fh-other John
Sumner and family. ?

Miss Grade Atchley, a junior in
the Delta High School spent the week-
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Hugh Atchley.

Mrs. Irma Rogers, who has been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
A. Richards, left Wednesday for her
home at Breckenridge. Colo.

Mrs. Emmerson Llley is enjoying a

visit with her father, brother and sis-
ter, who arrived Wednesday from
Coke county, Missouri.

C. D. Whitener and daughter Octie
and Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hutchins
entertained to dinner at the Clements
home in Montrose.

Tom Nakans, who has farmed on-
ions on the Smith Bros, ranch has
finished harvesting his crop of 5000
sacks. He sold them for 75c.

Sunday dinner guests at the Johtr
Berry home were Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. Forest Henney

and baby and the Steve Berry family

all of Delta.
There were seventy-five in atten-

dance at the Stone school house
Sunday. Rev. Lamkin of the Baptist
church of Olathe, preached, immed-
iately following Sunday school.

Miss Vera Westesen. who left Tues-
day for her home at Minden. Nebras-
ka. was accompanied to Cimarron by

her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Westesen and Mrs. Chas. Phillips

Misses Hattie and Georgie Vernon,

who have been visiting their parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vernon, left Wed-
nesday for California, where they

have positions as telephone operators.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Shetler came
down from their home in the cedars
and visited Mrs. Shetler’s parents,

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller. Mr. Shet-
ler brought down a beef which he sold
among the ranchers.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ed Whitener,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Houis and Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Young went up dry

Creek canon where they spent the
day. They took their lunches and en-

joyed a picnic dinner at noon.
Monday morning, Oct. 21st, a dear

little baby girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. John Snyder. Mother and babe
are doing nicely and are being cared
for by Mrs. Snyder’s mother, Mrs.
John Miller. The little Miss has been
named Hazel Irene.

Claude Whitener will hold a sale on

the John Culfer ranch Nov. 2nd He
will dispose of stock, machinery and
household gods. The Whitener fam-
ily will spend the winter at their old
home in Missouri, and plan to return
to the Valley early In the spring.

Mrs. C. E. Swerdseger, who has
his crop of 5000 sack.shesonionnbee
been visiting In Kansas, stopped off
for a few days visit with her niece.
Mrs. C. W. McLaughlin and family.
Mrs. McLaughlin had not seen her

aunt for twenty-five years. Mrs.
Swerdseger is on her way to her
home in California,
a birthday dinner given in honor of
a birthday diner given in honor of
Mr. Winters at his home near Delta
Sunday. Other guests were Arch
Deck and family, Misses Nell and
Beulah Deck and Prof. I. J. Deck and
wife. All spent a happy day together.

Friday evening Mrs. Myrtle Miller,
principal of the Stone school, enter-
tained the pupils of the 7th and Bth
grades to a lovely six o’clock dinner.
After dinner they spent the time
playing games and at 10:30 departed
for their homes,and all had a lovely

time. Next Tuesday Mrs. Miller will
entertain the sth and 6th grades.

Back From Convention.
Clifford Beckley and George Sea-

bourn returned Sunday evening from
Boulder where they had spent the
week attending the Grand Dodge of
Odd Fellows. They state that the
Boulder people gave them a royal
welcome and that they enjoyed the
experience. Mrs. G. W. Hull, who was
delegate to the Grand Lodge of Re-
bekahs. is visiting relatives at Per-
thoud before coming home.

COLORADO’S POSTMASTER-GEN-
ERAL TO VISIT STATE NOV. 7TH

Postmaster General Work will pay
his first official visit to his home state
since becoming head of the Post Of-
fice Department when the postal em-
ployees of Colorado assemble at
Denver for a state conference-conven-
tion on November Bth.

Governor Shoup of Colorado and
Senators Phipps and Nicholson will
participate in the welcome of the
Postmaster General as well as Mayor
Bailey of Denver. All of them will de-
liver speeches at the meeting to which
Postmaster General Work will re-
spond.

The program of the conference-con-
vention of state postal workers con-

sists of an afternoon session at which
William R. Spilman. superintendent of
the Division of Post Office Service,
will speak on the subject, “Post Office
Management.” This address will be
followed by an open discussusion of
postal problems by.the employees at-
tending the meeting from practically
every post office in Colorado. Post-
master General Work will conclude
the session with a speech and a re-
ception during which he will greet
personally every postal worker pre-
sent.

All post offices in Colorado on the
day of the convention will work on a

reduced scale of service in order to
release as many employees as possi-

ble from their duties so that they may

go to Denver for the conference- con-

vention. Large users of mail through-
out the state have also been invited
and will meet with the Postmaster
General to discuss their postal diffi-
culties.

Postmaster Frank L. Dodge of Den-
ver will preside at the session, which
will be held in the municipal auditor-
ium.

B*
If your crankcase goes dry,

don’t get wrathy and cuss—
A trip for your trouble means

nothing to us!
Just send us a signal; we’ll

send out the oil;
Our Gasoline Ike is a Trojan

for toil!

- PRETTY SMOOTH

When there’s plenty of the
right kind of oil in the crank-
case. When there’s NOT, trou-

ble is coming, and you may lay
to that. And speaking of the
right kind of lubricating fluid—-
we always have plenty of it.

Trumble Garage
Park Your Pet Peeve in the

Ike House
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BOARD
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WEAVER LUMBER AND

MERCANTILE CO.

AUSTIN COLORADO

Mark a Big “X"

AGAINST
Amendments

8 and 9
Ami tw» r—f~ i
Wf NMtlaMrlM mmmmOf
Wfctwl <• the MW by
Mb #f tie but le»Ubitnf—-
erald Srustically clung* cot
VNHit pin •( dcctlag •mm
MWtr and state cfflclals every
twe yean.

?beet the ealy argaueat ai-
mcci la fever ef their adepttea
In that “feur-year ttrau wcalg
enable ear afflefala te heeeuae
¦cere pra fiefeat.”

It It ragslna 4 years far pahlle
effleere te shew their eewpetesey.
Why elect them la the flret placet

A twe-year term le leap encash
fer the aawerthy efflelal.

Why take ehaaee ca having him
mmaln In sfflea far fear yea ref

Under the present plan ef else-
tiean every twe years yen can
easily re-elect meet efflelals
whe preve by their pahlle aer
Vise that they denfrve it.

Don’t Forgot to

VOTE “NO”
on Both These Amendments

Vote for

W. A. Davis X
Candidate for
SHERIFF

Who stands for law en-
forcement, business ad-

ministration and a

SQUARE DEAL

For All

New Blacksmith and
Horseshoeing Shop

Pathelogical horn shoeing a specialty. All klnda of Olackamlth
Work Solicited

We Repair Lock* and aunt. If you have troubles In thooo llnee
bring them In.

Huskey 6 Christy
On First Near

GROVER PACKING COMPANY
Grand Junction, Colorado Box 38

Wants Fat Hogs
Wants Stock Hogs

Wants Fat Beef and Veal

Ask Tour Dealer for Grover's Products

Ignition & Battery Service
211 West 4th St. Delta, Colorado.

Exide Battery Service WillardBattery Service
All Makes Batteries Be- Your Battery Tested and
charged, Rebuilt and Re- Distilled Water added
paired. free, of charge.

Ford Magnetos Recharged $l.OO

Automobile Electricians
We specialize in repairing Automobile Generators,

Starting Motors, Coils, Switches, etc., and have the
equipment and tools for such work.

All work absolutely guaranteed. Our prices are
reasonable.

C. B. GARTON, Prop.

Wake Up,
Colorado!

The Bed Menace was never «o close aa it ia today. Under
the name of Democrat a believer in State Socialiam is plan-
ning to foist his doctrines on Colorado. While, under the
name of Bepublican, Benjamin Griffith is rail ring both his
own party and all true Democrats to the defense of constitu-
tional government in Colorado.

Benjamin Griffith is the «sh candidate of trap Aasrtaaas
for governor in this elertka. 1M faot that WUMam B. Berest
is running far governor on the HslM of one ef the nMHM
parties should not fool any— A did not feel the Mem of
Democratic lea date who here withdrawn thatr seaport bw
the false Democratic ticket and weed the people to eiset Baa
jemin Griffith, the Republican nominee, rather than tarn tbs
stata over to sovietism.

It did not fool many eonaeientiona Democratic editors,
who oppose the Democratic nominee in this election beeaoss
they see in him the menace of Socialism.

Von do sot have to taka them indications as proof that
the Democratic nomine# is a Socialist. Ask HHL

Ask him if he does not openly stand for class division and
class favoritism- Ask him if he has not said he would invite
William Z., Foster, paid agent of Lenine rnd Trotsky, inciter
of bloodshed and insurrection, to come back to Colorado and
preach his treasonable doctrines.

Ask him if be does not openly advocate ahnHehtag the
State Rangers, thus inviting riots and reigns of terror in the
mining districts such as Colorado law in 101 S and 1014, and
Herrin, HL, saw this year.

The Democratic nominee's answer will be Yes, because
he has said these things in public speeehes. It is these views
that have lined up the Bolshevik element for him. It ia these
things that constitute Socialism.

The same common iatic schemes that wrsokad Russia and
North Dakota now threaten Colorado. The radicals of North
Dakota have again sent their agitators to Colorado, lined up
the maloontents of the state, captured the Democratic party,
and pot a man of their Own stamp at the head.

The menace of Socialism—with the wreckage and disor-
ganisation that always follows it—now confronts this state.

Save Colorado from the Red Menace
by electing Benjamin Griffith—the
American—and back him up by elect-
ing candidates who will co-operate
with him In Ms great work.

VOTE THE STRAIGHT REPUBLICAN TICKET
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